Saint Andrews, Scotland

SEE THE WORLD
PLAY ITS FINEST COURSES

If you’ve ever dreamed of teeing off in Scotland or going for the greens in
Ireland, your ship has come in. Through our partnership with PerryGolfTM, a
leader in luxury golf travel, we’re offering a 2023 European Golf Cruise
Medley. Sweden, Poland, Norway, France, Portugal… play a round on
some of the top-rated courses, including Golf Digest’s World 100. Join us
for one voyage or choose back-to-back sailings for additional savings.
Plus. book your sailing early and when you book a Balcony stateroom or
higher, you’ll receive a complimentary Experience More Essentials
Package, including a $300 onboard credit, unlimited Wi-Fi service for
one device, and a Premium Beverage Package for two.
In all, the Medley includes 72 days, 47 ports and 29 rounds. Can’t decide?
Our Back-To-Back Benefit Program will reward you with onboard credit*
based on the length of each sailing, a three percent fare reduction on
each of your first two voyages, and five percent on each additional backto-back voyage. To make a reservation contact your travel agent.

FE ATURE D SAILING S:

Baltic Sea Golf Cruise
Azamara Pursuit®
7 Ports | 4 Overnights | 4 Rounds
Departing From Copenhagen 10 July 2023
Norwegian Golf Cruise
Azamara Journey®
13 Ports | 8 Late Nights | 4 Rounds
Departing from Edinburgh 1 August 2023
Scottish Links & Islands Golf Cruise
Azamara Journey®
10 Ports | 6 Late Nights | 2 Overnights | 5 Rounds
Departing from Amsterdam 17 August 2023
France, Spain & Portugal
Pre-Solheim Cup Golf Cruise
Azamara Journey®
9 Ports | 3 Late Nights | 2 Overnights | 4 Rounds
Departing from Southampton 8 September 2023

All that’s included in your voyage

BOOK YOUR VOYAGE:
*Book between 17 th August 2021 and 31 st August 2023. 1. The Experience More offer applies to new bookings in Club Balcony staterooms and above (guarantee staterooms excluded) for select sailings departing 23rd March 2023 to 14th November 2023
(“Eligible Bookings”), created before 31st August 2022 (“Offer Period”). 2. Offer also applies to select sailings departing 18th November 2023 to 3rd April 2024 (“Eligible Bookings”), for new bookings created before 31st December 2022 (“Offer Period”). 3. Offer
also applies to select sailings departing 6th April 2024 to 9th June 2024 (“Eligible Bookings”), for new bookings created before 31st August 2023 (“Offer Period”) 4. Eligible bookings will receive 1 free “Essentials” package per booking. “Essentials” package
includes;  USD $300 Shore Excursion Onboard Credit  Unlimited Wi-Fi for one device  Premium Beverage Package for two 5. Pricing is per person, based on two people sharing the eligible stateroom booked in AUD or NZD, reflects all promotional
savings and is inclusive of all taxes, fees and onboard gratuities (which are subject to change). 6. Price description “EXMO ESS” must be listed in the reservation at the time of making an Eligible Booking. “Essentials” package will be applied to the booking within
14 working days of booking creation date. 7. USD $300 Shore Excursion onboard credit shall be redeemable by either named stateroom guest in the eligible booking and shall not be applied as a discount or credit against the applicable bookings fare. 8. USD
$300 Shore Excursion onboard credit will be applied to the booking as an individual component, with the option to spend pre-cruise. The balance of any pre-cruise spend of Shore Excursion onboard credit will be reconciled once onboard and can only be
spent up until 10pm on the final evening of the cruise. It has no cash value, is non-transferable, and cannot be used in an onboard casino. Any remaining credit after this time will be removed from the applicable account. 9. Unlimited Wi-Fi for one device
includes unlimited Internet minutes for use on-board and is non-transferrable. Internet connectivity and speed is subject to location of ship, availability of satellite signal, and is not guaranteed 100% of the time. See https://www.azamara.com/en-au/bookedguests/onboard-packages/internet-packages if in Australia or https://www.azamara.com/en-nz/booked-guests/onboard-packages/internet-packages if in New Zealand for full details. 10. See https://www.azamara.com/en-au/booked-guests/onboardpackages/beverage-packages if in Australia or https://www.azamara.com/en-nz/booked-guests/onboard-packages/beverage-packages if in New Zealand for full details on the Premium Beverage package. 11. Offer applies to new individual stateroom Eligible
Bookings (as specified above). Staterooms in non-contracted group bookings must be named and fully deposited during the promotion period to be eligible for this promotion. 12. This promotion does not apply to Travel Agent rates, Interline Rates, Nett Tour Op
Rates, Gross Tour Op Rates, Closed User or any form on non-Revenue price programs, including but not restricted to: Seminars at Sea, Perishable Inventory, Complimentary prize winner staterooms, incentive or contracted groups, or 3 rd guests and upwards
in the stateroom, who must pay full fare at the time of booking. 13. This promotion is only combinable with Back-to-Back Benefits where both sailings meet the terms of the offer, Azamara Circle Quarterly Savings, and single supplements. Unless otherwise
stated, the Offer is not combinable with any other offer or promotion, including, but not limited to, Complimentary Nights, Last Minute Voyages, Closed User Rates, Employee Rates, Interline Rates, Travel Agent Rates, and Net Rates: offer is available on gross
rated fares only. 14. If the guest cancels and reinstates an Eligible Booking, applies a fare change, or changes the ship or sail date of the booking or makes certain other changes to the booking, this will result in removal of the Offer. 15. Bookings created prior to
this promotion that wish to access the new benefits will have to cancel existing booking & make a new booking. Bookings that are cancelled shall be subject to prevailing cancellation charges. 16. Promoter reserves the right to cancel, suspend and/or
modify this promotion, or any part of it, if any fraud, technical failures, a change in applicable law or any other factor beyond Promoters reasonable control impairs the integrity or proper functioning of this promotion, as determined by Promoter in its
sole discretion. 17. Promotion is subject to availability and change without notice, is capacity controlled and may be withdrawn at any time. This offer is applicable to residents of Australia and New Zealand only. Promoter’s standard booking terms and conditions
(including any supplementary terms and policies related to the COVID-19 pandemic) will apply and are available to view at https://www.azamara.com/en-au/australian-terms-conditions if in Australia or at https://www.azamara.com/en-nz/new-zealand-termsconditions if in New Zealand. For general booking information, eligible sailings, terms and conditions, inclusions, cancellation charges & other information please refer to the Azamara website – www.Azamara.com or contact your travel agent.
©2022 Azamara. Ships registered in Malta.

BOOK ANY OF THESE PERRYGOLF VOYAGES EARLY AND RECEIVE
A $300 ONBOARD CREDIT + FREE WIFI + PREMIUM BEVERAGE PACKAGE FOR TWO

AZAMARA ONWARDSM
SAIL DATE
18-SEP-23

NIGHTS
●

9

VOYAGE NAME

EMBARK PORT

DEBARK PORT

BOOK BY

Islands of the Med Voyage

Athens (Piraeus), Greece

Rome (Civitavecchia), Italy

31-AUG-22

AZAMARA JOURNEY®
SAIL DATE

NIGHTS

3-JUN-23

●●

14

VOYAGE NAME

EMBARK PORT

DEBARK PORT

BOOK BY

Spain Intensive Voyage

Barcelona, Spain

Bordeaux, France

31-AUG-22

1-AUG-23

●●

16

Norway Intensive Voyage

Edinburgh (Leith), Scotland

Amsterdam, Netherlands

31-AUG-22

17-AUG-23

●●

12

Scotland Intensive Voyage

Amsterdam, Netherlands

Dublin, Ireland

31-AUG-22

29-AUG-23

●●

10

Ireland Intensive Voyage

Dublin, Ireland

Southampton, England

31-AUG-22

8-SEP-23

●

11

Wine & Culture Voyage

Southampton, England

Lisbon, Portugal

31-AUG-22

DEBARK PORT

BOOK BY

AZAMARA PURSUIT®
SAIL DATE

NIGHTS

VOYAGE NAME

EMBARK PORT

14-MAY-23

●

11

Islands of the Med Voyage

Athens (Piraeus), Greece

Barcelona, Spain

31-AUG-22

30-MAY-23

●

14

Wine & Culture Voyage

Barcelona, Spain

Dublin, Ireland

31-AUG-22

13-JUN-23

●●

11

Ireland Intensive Voyage

Dublin, Ireland

Southampton, England

31-AUG-22

10-JUL-23

●

10

St. Pete & The Baltic Voyage

Copenhagen, Denmark

Stockholm, Sweden

31-AUG-22

AZAMARA QUEST®
SAIL DATE
31-OCT-23

NIGHTS
●●

9

VOYAGE NAME

EMBARK PORT

DEBARK PORT

BOOK BY

Spain Intensive Voyage

Barcelona, Spain

Lisbon, Portugal

31-AUG-22

● Country-Intensive Voyage | ● PerryGolf™ Voyage
SM

